
lir. Victor Havasky, fhblishor 
The 1.:ation 
12 Piftb Ave 
Il et-; York, TiY 11,1)11 11;a:iuliAL/CcUL'I.U.:;1711IAL 

Jear 	ilaves-y, 
Whtni y;t1 read the enclosed copy of irny letter to arunsey Clark I think you 

will understand whyl ask that you keen  this personal and confidential. 
To. lert, an3rwny- as it relates to him. to was innocent in all those 

Igbrr%8/3. 

Alau, .E have no col 'dense at a3.1 in the prennt allegations and if they 
, 1 

are used in citrt the case will be thrown out,: 
The Army did not plot to 	l'ing and I knew and interviewed the 

Man alloged to have boon p rt of it, I'loyd Jotters. I do not believe the story 
n-1-1-:;gedlY alvAtt hint nod his getting  the rifle that was used in the crime 
and hidin:  it. 

liy belief io that with Bill Peppers history in the civil rights struggle 
days the family trusts him and that ho and plivot gtom plan a movie based on 
'opperIa book. I -Olin]; that is why iiexter 	did not respond when rwrote 

FY.I, Pepper was he.e. rave ivim free and unsupervised acoesTto all I 
have, the use of our. copier, and I then got hiniCirstudont to carry on for him. 

00 	12.10V uric. 110 copied but 1  do know that 	not include the Warm- 
cripts of that evAentiary hearing beeause they wore in my office rather than 
is. out basement (which holds more than a third of a million pgages I got 

e h 
-e under FOIA plus :7-luch of u.,/ own work) so had theyNtw,opied I'd have known it. 

They may have told you but ',.hen you sent 	Liird and lax l'elland hero to 
ace what - had on licUloy, they saw that L Jive all this free and unsupervised 
access. 

All my =cords will be a 1:.co yublic archive at local hood College when 
I am not able to s:e them or make that available to others. There was no 
quid wo quo.it a,., had a scholar as president. 

Bin crely 

1617 Harold Weisberg 

Harold Weisberg 
7527 Old Receiver Rd. 
Fredwfr:t.., MD 21702 
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